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distance offeres within the town, for n

’’sSss'MShinting apparatus, will reoiwu again tine 
moriilng^ing peftple.g Soclety of the KgUn- 

. ton Baptist Church held a alclgblug party 
on Fvidiiy evening to the residence ■ tin 
pastor. Rev. Mr. McKwan, at York Mills. 
Refreshments and a good program made 
the visit a most enjoyable one.

Lodge, ir.O.K.. opened np the 
ft of the cnrpetball season In a 

grime witn Preston Lodge, and lost by fonr 
points. This Is the third game the local 
team has lost, and It will require exreptlon 
nl play .in the : remaining games >f the cop, 
which has been held for three successive
^Thi mother*^""’mrchnrd, tire town en
gineer, fell on the lee and "roke her leg 
at Toronto Junction last week. Mra. Blr- 
r hard Is nearly SO yeurs of "S* and little 
hope la entertained of her. recovery.

2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.20St, I 
.f.o.b.,afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. $1.26%,’ 
f.t.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.11 
to $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened 
tower oh account of poor cable*, prospective 
bearish statistics on Monday and realizing, 
but were rallied by western bull support, 

•closing dull at a phrtlul 4c net advance. 
May, $1.15% to $1.15», dosed $1.15»; 
July, $1.02% to $1.02%, closed $1.02%; 
Sept., cloned 98c.

torn - Receipts, 46,300 bushels; exporte, 
6130 bushels; spot, barely steady; .lift 2, 
CS%e, elevator, and 51%c, f.o.i»., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 51 %e; No. 2 white. 51%c. Op 

market was neglected here all day-, 
closing %c net lower; May, closed 50%e.

**"9 bushels;] exports, 
12,ilb bushels; spot, barely steady: mixed, 
26 to 32 tbs., 36%c to 37c; clipped while. 
26. to 40 lbs., 30c to 4lc; natural white, 20c 
to 22 lbs., 37%c to 38%c. Rosin, steady. 
Molasses, Arm. Pig Iron, quiet. Copper. 
Arm. Lend, qniet Tin, Arm; Straits. $29.3u 
to $30.50. Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot 
NI", nominal; mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; 
refined, firm.

York couny/mo suburbs
suESiim mr/

“ THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.” 
(Registered). .

- JtflNative

Wmported

DINEENS \ Official Returns Show Total Vote of 
5122 and Gains All Over for 

Conservative Candidate.

Sherwood 
secondItlon

Manufacturing Furriers

Toronto Junction, Jan. 2ft—.The official 
returns of the West York elections were 
given ont by P. Bill», returning officer, 
yesterday. The total vote polled was 3122, 
of which St, John got 3285 and Verrai 1887, 
St John's majority being 1448. The fig
ures are-: ' j

1Bargain favors in men’s stout 
warm fur coats and sleigh 
robes for the •‘World's* 
friends in York county.
The coats are perfect in fin
ish—are lined with quilted 
farmers’ satin. The regular 
length and full double breast
ed. Selling at shoft prices, 
because the winter is growing 
short.

v

>’ Mlmtco. r.
running as far as the asylum.

at the residence of Mrs. Ormsby. 131 Shu 
ter-strèet. <dty. on Weflneedny, Feb 1.

Douglas Davidson is appointed returning 
officer for the election of three trustees 
for this place, as a police village, and the 
date-of the election to heb U- h.

The marriage- of Mies Bva Otrer. 
ter of Dr. Diver, fortneriy of Jhls p ace, 
bnt now of Welland port to Mr. Oliver, 
will take place early in February In Vvei 
laudport. Misa Edith Werden of this place 
will be the maid of honor.

StoeSvIlle.
T%e will of the late John Johnston, or 

Stouffvllle has been tiled for prohate. The 
estate is worth $1999153, of which amount 
*577 25 ia in debts and notes, and the re 
malnder in cash. Christian Wghswander 
and Calvin Stafford are theexecutort. Tj»
.TeLdT^UcbU^ ï.°or!ey an5 E.lra-
,s.th Whmie.on^nd ^remMnde^of tire

• Liverpool «rain nod Produce.
Uyerpool. Jen. 28.--Wheat—Spot steady: 

No. 1 Cal., 7» 0%d. Futures steady ; March 
i»_l%d. May 7e 0%d. July 7a, 0%d.

corn- Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s 0%d; American mixed, old. 4s 10%d. 
Futures quiet: March 4s t%d. May 5s 2%d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 5s 9%d. 
^Klonrt-St. Louis fancy winter steady. 9a

"Hope- la London (Paelfle coast!, steady,
i n Ma to £8 8g. •

Beef Steady: extra India mess. 66s 3d.
I Fork -Easy; prime mess, western. 61s 3d.
■ Harts— Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 41s

Toronto Junction. .
St John. Verrai. 

...... 81
". 95COMPARE! Ward 1, 1

Ward 1,
Ward 2 
Ward 2,
Wai-d 2,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 5,
W ard 0;
Ward 3,
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ilPrices, Styles and Values I 
That’s Our Clarion Call te 
the Big Winter Clearing 
Sale I

lutiu
68 iti
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......... 44

14
la lb
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51 auCanada TBacon Steady: Cumberland gut. 26 to 
: 30 lbe., 37a 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 37s;
; long clear middles, light 28 to 34 Ilia., 38s;

tong clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 llis..
; 37s; short clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs,. 30s;
1 clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 42s; shoulders, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs., steady. 32s Hd.

. Lard—Steady : prime western. In tierces, 
35s 9d; American refined, in pails. 35a.

Butter—Nominal. Cheese—Steady; Am
erican finest white, 52» 6d; American finest 
colored. 51a fld.

Tallow—l*rlme city steady,. 23a; Austral
ian In London easy, 20s fld.

Turpentine Spirits- Steady. 38s 3d. Bosln 
—Common firm. 7s 4%d. Petroleum—Re
fined quiet, 6d. IAuseed Oil—Quiet, 15a 3d.

63 —$38.00 2 t»l 54
5 ... 100 

.1030 • 350Coon 50e
were $50 W ood bridge.Coats Keep the good “invest- 

ment ” side of the sale in
St. John. Verrai.

No, 1 DO 41High storm collars — whole 
•kins — natural color — full 
assortment of sizes.

TowSikly of Vaughaa,
St. John. Verrai.your mind’s eye and pro

fit by such prices as
Division 1 .............
Division 2 .............
Division 3 .......
Division 4.............
Division 0.............
Division 6 .............
Division 7 .............
Division 8.............

pHfate to 
daughters.

45 59
35 02

.... 88 1H> Bracondale.
Yarmouth l>*1ge. S.O B., will hold tbelr 

regular white rate meeting at Wychwood
Hall to-morrow e.entog Revcral candidates
are to be advanced. V isitors from sister 
lodges will receive a hearty welcome.

m 95

Australian $29.00 87 36these . 68 31
SO32Coon 50 07were $35

Five only of these fine coats 
at this price.

!CATTLE MARKETS. Totals 441 523
Weston. BALKS ON THE BET.Unchanged—C. 8. 

Quiet and Busier.
Market.Cables St. John. Verrai.

Division 1 
Division 3

Totals .

74 73i
McGuire Cleverly Gets

Sleigh Ride Wager.
Round the

LAMES’ FUR 
JACKETS

73 83t
New York, Jan. 28.- Beeves- Receipts. 

152; one ear dry rows ~*old at $1.60 to $3.75; 
dressed beef steady nt 7c to tie per lb. Ex
ports. 5292 cattle, 50 sheep and 6300 quar
ters of beef.

halves—Receipts, 
feeling steady ; city dressed veals firm at 
9c to 14c; extra do., 15c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3066; sheep 
steady; lomlrs steady, but slow;'sheep sold 
at $4 to $5 per 100 lb».; no prime sheep 
offered ; medium to choice lambs, $7.50 to 
$8.20: cnlls at $5.50; dressed lambs, 11c
t0Uof&-Receipts. 4304: no sales reported; 
feeling 10c to 15c lower on western ad
vices.

Wombat $12.00
|wert $18

147 156
Wurth Toronto. the Ross government fell onWhen _ ,

Jan. 25, B. J. McGuire of 722 Dufti'Hn- 
street lost a bet. It was not a money 

that were made on

St. John. Verrai.Coats Division 1 
Division 2 
Division 3

37 34110; no trading to «lay; .... 04 486 Ladies’Fine Bokharan Jackets—extra large 
sizes—43 to 46 bust m PA
—regular 55.00—for.. J ^ |

140 57Two only at this price—forty- 
two inches chest measure.

bet like so many 
the result of the elections, but a wager 
where the loser had to pull the winner 

child’s hand sled from the corner

Totals 241 139
Township of York.

6 Ladies' Fine Astrachan Jackets -sizes
snd°a8 ins.—regular JA 00 

47.50 and 50.00-for Hr VoW
3 Ladies’ Fine Astra- <h MM ■ fX 
chanJackets-36—38 -C / Kll 
and 40 bust-regular vS g gftg 
45.00 and 47.50-for
I Ladies’ Fine Bokharan Lamb Blouse- 
Alaska sable trim- aft J> g~k 
meri—36 bust and 24 ra II I 111 
inches I o n * —was 4J VflV V 
65.00-for...................
6 Ladies’ Fine Nat- m m /X/X 
oral Canadian Coon re K 1 ■ E F 
Coats — that were ^ g\J 
75.00—for ................

MEN’S FUR 
COATS

St. John. Verrai. 
.... 80Division 8 .......

Division 9a...........
Division 9b ...........
Division 10».........
Division 10b.........
Division 11 ...........
Division 12...........
Division 13 ...........
Division 14 ...........
Division 15-...........
Division 16...........

on a
of Dufferin and College-streets along 
College to the Dundaa bridge and down 
Dundas to GÏadstone-avenue. His op
ponent in the wager Was William 
O’Neill, also of 722 Dufferin-street, and 
both men afe well-known thruout tireck-

Robes for Sleighing. 88 43
.... 83I

86 10Three only Black Rocky Bear 
Robes — measure fifty-four 
by sixty-six inches — were 
good value at Si 5 each.

Three

.... 84 ll
316

1762Chicago I.lre Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 28.—Cattle^-Receipts, 300 : 

market, steady : good to prime steers, $5.40 
to $6.20; poor to medium. $2.00 to $5.30: 
Stockers and feeders. $2.25 to $4.25: cows, 
$1.25 to $4.25: heifers. $2 to $5: cannera. 
$1.25 to $2.55; bulls, $2 to $3.90; valves, 
$2.75 to $7.2.'..

Hogs—Receipts, 38:000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers’. 4.65 to $4.75; 
good to choice, heavy, $4.70 to ■ $4.82% : 
rough, heavy, $4-55 to $4.65: light. $4.55 to 
$4.65; bulk of sales. $4.60 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeetpts.lOOO; steady; 
lambs weak to lower: good to choice weth
ers. $4.90 to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, 
$4. to $4.80; native lambs, $5.50 to $7.60.

53 19
Hi 44

On Saturday evening, when the bet 
to be fulfilled, McGuire had cold 
He thought of the curious crowds 

of Brocktonltes who would tine the 
Verrai. r&ute, and his heart sank within him.

Like Achilles of old he withdrew to hia 
chamber and sulked. Delegates were 
sent With well-worded mesasso. vi per
suasion and of raillery and of defiance, 

70 1 but all In vain.
At last he hit upon an argument. No 

one knew, he declared triumphantly, 
whether the Conservatives had a ma
jority or not until there was a division 
of the house. And by this clinching 
argument he abided. The delegations 
stopped calling on him—they could not 
face him for fear of laughing outright— 
so the matter dropped.

The crowds who awaited the public. 
expiation of Edward J. McGuire’s faith | 
in the Liberal party went sadly to 
their homes.
fully laid away the sweater he had don
ned" for his ride and McGuire double- 
barred his door. When the house meets 
and McGuire is assured of a Conserva
tive majority he will give Mr. O’Neill a 
sleigh ride.

But there may be no snow then. 
Then what?

. 40
40 21

$12.00This wa$
feet.Totals ......... ..... 813

Township of Etobicoke.
tit John.

318left.sale
Division 1 .....
Division 2.........
Division 3 .....
Division 4.........
Division 5..........
Division 6.........

118 7!)
144 47Brown Goat Robes—measure 

fifty - four by sixty • six 
inches.

nc on<r ......... 67 41
47 40
36V

$8.00 SevenThis Hotels 514 307
left.sale Recapitulation.

8t. John. 
..1039

We still have «bout 15 Men’s Fine Big and 
Warm Black and Brown 1 F fiXiX 
Dog Coats-marked right I Tj-lf If 
down to cost—were 2000—
IO Woolly and Warm Bulgarian Lamb 
Coats—well made and <X*X OB Si 
lined—that were 27-50- ^ r .11

East Buffalo l.lve Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1D0 head: fairly active and stronger: prime 
'steers. $5.50 to $5.75: shipping. $4.50 to $5; 
butchers’, $4.25 to $4.85; heifers. $3 to $4.50; 
cows, $2.i5 to $4: bulls, $2.50 to $4; stock- 
era and feeder*, $2.25 to $4-25.

Veals- Receipt*. 250 head; active; 25© 
lower. $4.50 to $9.

Hogs—Receipt*. 7000 head: slow; 10c to 
l5c lower: heavy $4.96 to $5; mlxed 
yorkers, $4.90 to $4.95; pigs. $4.80 to,$4.90; 
roughs. $4.20 to $4.40; «togs. $3 to$3.25.

.Sheep and Ixirobs—Reeetpts, 5000 head, 
sheep slow: lambs active; 10c higher; na
tive lambs. $6.50 to $7.85; no Canadas; year
lings. $6.50 to $6.85; wethers. $».7.> to $i.85. 

$5 to $5.50; sheep, pilxed, $2.00 to

Verrai.
Toronto Junction.
North Toronto ...
Weston .............
Woodbrldge ...........
Township of York 
’township of Vaughan.».. 441 
Township of Etobicoke... 514

360East 241 139
Manchurian Dog Robes— 

were $i8—six only left to 
sell—each :

147 156
4490

813 318
for 307

$15.00 S Men’s Fine Canadian Coon Coats-quilted 
farmers’ satin lined— Æ O IZfm' 
mohair-sleeves—that were LL£m7wmw
55-00-tor............................ -wwwv'w'

Totals
Majority for 8t. John—1448.
Rejected ballots—21..
Spoiled ballots—16.
Mr. St. John's majority in Toronto Junc

tion was 689. as compared with 291 in 
1902; and in Vaughan Mr. Hill’s majority 
was 186 in 1902, as compared with Mr. Ver- 
ral’s majority of 82. liie growth of Mr. 
St. John in popular favor is equally notice
able u* regard* York and Etobicoke Town
ship*, North Tordhto and Wood bridge.

The Knights of St. Paul defeated Park- 
dale in a rather slow hockey match on the 
Annette-street Rink last night by 2 to 1. 
In the tiret half neither team scored. It 
looked like a tie until shortly before time 
was called, when the Knights succeeded 
in scoring the winning goal.

There were 32 carloads of stock at the 
Union Stock Yard* to-night, and two more 
carload* are expected lie-fore morning.

Next week the Panada Foundry Com
pany will have completed the tenth engine 
for the C.P.R.. which completes their con
tract. It Is understood that these engines 
are giving excellent satisfaction.

The regular monthly mcetng of the Board 
of works will lie held to-morrow night. ande 
the inaugural meeting of the collegiate in-* 
tit it ute board will be held on Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Harris, wife of William Harris* 
aw retary-treasurer of the collegiate insti
tute and public school boards; is oil her 
way home from England, where she ha*, 
been visiting for some months.

18378285
William O’Neill sorrow-

6 Men’s Fine Canadian C«>on Coats—finest 
quilted farmers satin lined and jn o Iv a ir 
sleeve linings—sixes 46 to 4* J* Sill 
52-just about cost—at ■ • v

One Russian 
Calf Robe $20.00

ewes,
$3.65.

One Unllned 
Buffalo Robe

$50.00 British tattle Markets.
London, Jan. 28.—Live rattle are quoted 

at lie to 12r per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c per lb.; sheep. 12c to 13c per lb. GLAD SHE DID ITJu.$44$1l One Cross Fox Robe—twenty 

skins made up with tails on 
both sides—measures sixty 
by seventy-two inches A 
swell cutter robe worth $55 
The last one to 
sell at...............

SUGAR BEET CULTURE. Money to BayShe Borrowed the
Samaria.!3

Prof. Shattleworth Speak* to a Ga
thering nt Scarboro Junction. St. Henri, Dec. 17.

Gentlemen,—X write you these few 
words to let you know that I have been 

well satisfied with the SamariaRearboro Junction- Jan. 29.—Before 
presentatlve gathering of Scarboro farfti'-rs, 
Profeeaor Shuttiewortk and Simpson Bennie, 
ill lbe Tillage hull, on Saturday afternoon, 
dlaeoursed oh the ni'iniVoiJ- advantages to 
be derived from the viUtore of. sugar beets. 
From start to finish the greatest Interest 
was show n In the address ‘and the sulise-

a re-
$40.00 very

Prescription. Although I am very poor, 
I bought one .bottle at three dollars. 
I had to borrow the money, so that he 

not know it. 1 am glad towould
say that he stopped drinking at once. 
A thousand thanks-

MRS CAMILLE L.
Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 

sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will 
cure any case.of drink habit secretly. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress The Samaria Remedy Company, 
21 Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada. Al
so for sale by George A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street. and at Kindall's Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

Write or telephone and we will hold 
any of these items of stock for 

your inspections Let the Clergy Admonish Their Flocks 
to Keep the Peace, Says a 

Circular.

quoin dlscusfltiuii. In the outset Prof. Shut
tle worth declared that Ihç industry wa* 
one which practically ceul.l not he ovvrdoue. 
The consumption ot .sugar Mn Canada had 
attained enormous .'dliueiwiopst, totalling 
3iiu,HU0,U00 lbs. annually, lie showed 
c-liitiirely that the industry was a profitable 
olio-.when Intelligent cultur#1 was followed 

j out.- By reason of the fact that the traffic* 
in lbe carrying of the beets was confined 
tj'-the G.T.R. it was necessary to extend 
the limits over which the beets must be 
grown to a wide area. Enormous capital 
was involved in the establishment of a beet 
hii?ar refinery. Jn order to insure success 
it,was necessary that every refinery should 
control or exercise •exclusive rights within 
one Imndred miles. From Agin *ouii*t alone 
last year 32 cars wore snipped, averaging 
sortie 18 tons each, or a total output of 
576 tons, 'this would supply material to 
the Ontario Sugar Refinery Company for 
24 hours. The doctor entered into an ex
haustive discussion of the «•bemleal proper
ties of the sugar bed, as against- the tur
nip crop, showing conclusively that the 
former was .less exhausting io the soil 
4Inin the growing of tnrmps. In an exccl- 
leutTiddrcss, .simpson Rennie outlined the 
conditions necessary to secure success in 
the cultivation of sugar beeis. Tut* ground
work of success, said Mr. Uciiiiic, may l*e 
hiunineil up in one word, cultivation. An. 
eight-year system of rotation was strongly 
favored ;by Mr. Rennie. Where practical, 
ho would advise manuring t»e ground thom- 
ly the fall before, plowing twice the first 
time shallow, in order to induce the ger
mination of weods. 
a cia y bottom was well adapted to the 
growth of sugar beets. Jn the spring 
earliest opportunity should be taken to 
sow lbe steed ou drills 21 inches apart, 
slight ly raised. Tills plan was preferred 
I y Mr. Rennie to tint sowing. After sowing 
the seed if the ground was Jr.v enough lo 
j errnit it, roll thoroly, not once, but t»ic*,- 
the second time the rewrse way. Thin 
early, when plants -diow from 6 to S leaves 
rather than when large/, and single out to 
12 inches apart.. Where possible leave 
single plants A nine inch hoc was well 
adapted for the purpose. Deep cultivation 
1 et wee n the rows was most essntlal. 
Without this rapid grow in could not be 
obtained, and this, with a high uerventage 
of sugar,, was of course the great desidera
tum. A strong-point! with Mr. Rennie was 
to, sernffle immediately after a :aiu or as 
scion as the soil would permit !t and lie- 
fore it* began to harden again. This was 
all important. As instancing what could 
he accomplished. Mr. Rennie «died his own 
case, when he had exhibited at Woodbrldge 
a mangold wurtzvl weighing 78lbs. it 
was advisable to follow clover sod! with the 
sugar beet. A computation by Mr. Rennie, 
showed $23.40 clear profit, after allowing 
i he highest current wages, rent, etc., which 
in the ease of the majority of farmers 
would not. he so high as outlined by Mr. 
Rennie, and would, therefore, yield cor
respondingly larger returns to the farmer. 
In answer to inerte», i’rof; Shut!’«worth 
stated that, where farmers so desired it. the 
pulp (ould be returned to the farmer, at 
tin* rust of the freight, or if /desirable a 
bonus of 25c |>cr ton would l>e added to 
tin* price of the beets and the pulp dispos 
ed of by the company. The palp, as food 
for < at tie, had btvn estimated at $2.5ft per 
ton. It' was an excellent food for cattle 
and would, in the opinion of Professor 
Shu tile worth and a nuiH*iev of the funnels 
present, largely supplant the growing of 
mangold wnrtzel*. It was practically is 
valuable for food In the shajn* of pulp a» 
In the l**et. With the present high price 
of sugar and the favorable outhx* for the 
trade, the growth of sugar beets would 
prove a splendid source of revenue. At the 
close of the meeting a number of those 
1 n sent expressed th«»lr intention of ie- 
uowing and entering Into agreements with 
the company.

Unit Toronto*
East Toronto, Jan. 2). The ad.bHirned 

annual mating of the East York Conser
vative Association will be held to-morrow 
(Mondavi afternoon at 2 O’clock in Society 
flail. Election. of officer* and other Im
portant business. A full attendance of the 
Conservatives ot East York b: requested.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—The titfoly 
Synod has addressed the following cir
cular to the orthodox with reference to* 
recent events :

“At the moment when all should have 
stood united for the protection >of the 
fatherland, strikes broke out in the 
capital and other towns. Incited by ene
mies at home and abroad, tens of thou
sands of the orthodox gave up work, 
determined forcibly to obtain rights 
which they, alleged had been trampled* 
under foot. Many peaceful citizens were 
deprived of bread and many of the^r 
comrades uselessly forfeited their lives. 
Those who led them astray had in their 
midst a criminal priest who impudent, 
ly disdained his sacred vow and is now

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Gorki Locked Up.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 29.—Maxim 
Gorky, the onevlist, has besn 
brought back from Riga to the St. Pe
tersburg fortress, to which several lead
ing writers on The Nasha Ziesn (Our 
Life) and Nahashisn (Our Time), the 
new reform papers, were also taken 
after their arrest with M- Hessen,editor 
of The Pravouj, and MM. Herejelf arid 
tihlrsky, two famous Russian histori
ans, and several others who made UP 
the delegation, which called on M. Wit
te Jan. 21, in an endeavor to get him to 
intervene with Interior Minister Svlato- 
polk-Mirsky. ____________

Toronto Township.
At the annual meeting of llie Toronto 

Township Mouldboard Association held at 
Malton the following were elected officers 
for the ensuing rear: 
and Jos. Spain, hon. presidents: Kd.Walker, 
1 resident : Thomas Osborne, first vice-presi
dent: John Speers, second vice-president; 
W. K. McBride, secretary treasurer. Elni- 
l.ank J’.O. A. Maedongall, W. Harris, (ten. 
Mitchell, M. Soper, tteorge Madgett. W. J. 
Sowdrn. George Mel.itllghlln, II. Matthews, 
Kew. Fealherstone. -It. Hoy es, Fred Baggs, 
it. May, Bert McBride, •{. Uar.llionst, 
Theutas Allison. .W. Is-vvls, 11. Vesco-k, 
W. Hawstrawsftr. dlre- torsr Waller Th imp- 
son and .1. I,. Reid, auditor». At the anneal 
meeting It was pro|Xisi'.| to hold I he next 
match at Malton on. Nov. S.

AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS
A. W. Thoinpbon

Continued From Pngre 9.

it Is being demo here *s little has been sold 
We look for higher i»ri«vs forfor export.

(bit» - Oats were quite dull, but finally 
developed an easy tendency under selling by 
a number of fairly large . ommlsslon houses. 
There was also some changing as between 
May and July holdings.

Provisions Were slightly 
but the reduction in prices was unimpor 
tant.

/

easier in tone.

Six Year Shoot» Five Year.
New York, Jan. 29.—George Van 1er 

poel. 5 years old, was shot and instant
ly killed to-day by 6 year-old Bernard 
Raszekowsky. in the dining room of the 
latter’s home in Rronxdale. A double- 
barrelled shot gun, in whieh was an 
unexploded cartridge, stood in a eortter 
of the dining room. While playing with 
the weapon Bernard’s thumb alippe.1 
off the hammer and the cartridge was 
discharged. The entire charge of shot 
struck young Vanderpoel in the face 
and neck, killing him instantly

New York Dairy Markets.
New York. Jan 28. 

cel pis. 3653; official prices, 
common to extra. Iflc to 23%e: western 
Imitation creamery, common to choice, 19c

Cheese Firin. unchanged; receipts, 331. 
Lggs- Quiet, "unchanged; receipts, 3546.

New York Grain and Prod see.
New York, Jan.

4269 barrels: experts, 11.172 barrels; sales. 
25T.ll barrels; steady, but very dull. Hy<- 
ttour. quiet. Buckwheat flour, dill!. Corn- 
meal, stendv. Rye, nominal. Barley, lull.

Wheat -Receipts. 2925 bushels; rales, 2- 
790.00(1 bushels futures. Spot, steady: No.

before the ecclesiastical court. He was 
not ashamed to give into the hands of 
workmen he had deceived the holy cross 
and pictures and the church banners 
which he had forcibly taken from a 
chapel, in order, under the protection 
of the sacred relics, so Gear to thi 
faithful, to lead men to disturbances, 
and some even to death. The most 
grievious fact is that the disturbances 
were cau*d and brought about by Rus
sia's enemies, and that considerable 
sums of money were received to create 
civil war, and. by drawing men from, 
their work, to prevent the due despatch 
of land and sea forces to the far east 
and supplying the active army with all 
its needs. Russia’s enemies are striving 
to shake down her pillars of orthodoxy 
and autocracy, without which Russia 
would come to ruin.

“What a grief it is that orthodox peo
ple should rise against the lawful power 
and against one another while, their 
brothers are fighting In the far east 
and the emperor and empress are en
deavoring to alleviate the sufferings of 
the wounded.”

The circular toncluoes with adjuring 
the people to Tender obedience to the 
emperor and the authorities. "Let the 
elergy," it says, “admonish their floeks 
to keep the peaee. Let those in power 
seek the truth and defend the oppress
ed. Ivet the rieh do good, and let the 
workers obey God's commands and be- 

of false counsellers, who are the

North Toronto.Batter-Strong: re
renovated. A change ' in the local government has 

suggested relief from what is considered 
the odium of the Metropolitan Railway 
franchise. One who has fmight the tail- 
read's usurpation ot pnbli - righte for years 
thinks that now sont- relief might be sc
ented. “We can -at 'cast have the company 
compelled to equip their cars with fenders, 
distribute the snow, which ;s annually piled 
up at the side of the tracks to the danger 
of all other travel, and perhaps seenre a 

of the scandalous provision

Sandy soil, with

the
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28. Flour -Rweliils,

rvvovittion
tvliirh allows the company to charge two

used in homes 
all over Can
ada where pur
ity is apprecia
ted.
not caKe.

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.

It Will

yIf >»■

Rip- iiï]pertii?eT/t- ôîrçopotij- be , 
X #fepieé-to-Mvitl/-ôk-§ipl-

^wM^-doaab.siXi

^Sit-^e-sot-p^-boot* 

WitV^o-Cowfort" beel • fixedv 
to-t^e-toe*. M

17,

ware
associates or are in the pay of the 
enemy and desirous of bringing Russia 
to ruin.”

wScore’s Guineas 
In East Window Prince Will Recover.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The physicians in at
tendance on Prince Eitel issued a bul
letin at 8 o'clock this evening, saying 
that during the day the prince’s tem
perature ranged from 100,6 to 100 7. 
that his pulse was strong at 90. and 
that he had repealed perspirations! 
During the evening Prince Ellens res
piration was somewhat more difficult, 
and his cough Increased.

The most superb trouserings ever 
imported. Regular $8 materials, but 
our price $5.25 only.

Guinea Trousers,

*

$5-25

'CONTORT HEELS CUSHION HEELS ROUND RUBBER HEELS
50*the pair 85* the pair 25* the pair

SOLD BT ALL SHOE DEALERS. THE tWO HANDS ON EVERT GENUINE PAIR
StiSRST THE DUNLOP TIRE COnUwtfti Toronto

Sale of Fare.
The sale of furs which has been con

ducted by Mr. Chan. M. Henderson at 
bis auction rooms . King-Street east, 
last week, will be continued this after
noon, commencing at 2,30 p-ro.

TORI___
^^The Kind You Haw Always Bought

oTailors, Breeches-Makers and Haberdashers,
77 King SI. W., Toroote

Jaa. sod Feb. Shop closes at t o'c'oek Saturdays
Bears the

of

f
<
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A score of watches distri
buted to Tuesday customers 
will absolntely clean up our 
stock of oddments. Elgin as 
well as other notable watches 
are represented in the little 
lot, every one of which is 
reliable and fully guaranteed.

20 Gold-filled Watches for men, 
guaranteed 20 years’ wear, 15 
jewelled, stem winding and setting, 
12 size, 14 size, 16 size, stock
taking price, Tuesday

(No mail orders for those watchea 
can be filled).
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That is to say their prices have been cut to pieces, 
Do you want a sleigh robe for the balance of the winter 
for nothing? Buy one of these*to-morrow. You 11 
need it for next year, anyhow. Then you 11 realize the 
profit in forehandedness.

20 only Black China Goatskin Sleigh 14 only Grey Goatskin Sleigh Robis. 

Robes, long and heavy fur, made from even and dark: heavy ferred china goat 
extra good skins,dark colored imported jur> heavy English plush linings, 
English plush linings : robes are ^ t-jmmjag9 and ,arge aise.

Price $9.00,$10.00und ill.00, ’ C QC regular price «7.50 and «8 SO, g.QQ 
Tuesday, your choice ....... O' «J 0 Tuesday.......................... .....
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WE CAN ANALYZE THEM 
THEM. OUR STA-ZON mounts 
COMFORT AND SECURITY.

OPTICIAN,
9 11 KING ST. WEST

voll,
elan'I DO NOT’ NEED YOUR 

YOUR- PRESENT GLASSES. pie
AND REPRODUCE 
WILL AFFORD YOU

(trou 
Ttepu 
menj 
ih h|

F. E, LUKE the
publ
cent
publ
Lepl

N
*uai
dowiMONEY

no to (300 to loan on fur- j
eft In niture, piano, on on. to 12 it
nUr . months' t.mo, security not 

removed from your poissr 
sion. We wjll try to please you.

It -von wf-iir/ to hovr >w 
money on ber.eehold goods 
piano*, organs, hordes aal 
wagons, call and sco nv Wo 
will advance you anyainosa: 
licrn $10 np bamc dny as ya i 
appiy toi ’i. Money can ?e 
is#id in lull *t any time, or m 
*jx or iweive monthiy wv?- 
mentsio eutt borrower. >Vi 
have an entirely now pian »: 
ucainx. Vail and got our
it in.a. Phone—Main LiW.

MONEY ed
men 
a ja 
werdTO Sc
W-l

S and I 
Prnfl 
pon’J 
plau 
of ll 
Jauti

LOAN
KEU-ER & CO. or*eW. R. McNlUGHT 4 CO. by

one:44 Ycnge St. iFlrat Floor;. 
Phone J ala .6326 .

thé;LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Bolldlnff, 

0 KING STREET WEST

rev
bre

but Kussrat that » -*nJ magra^eïp'’
vire- might have man) a'lrantafec , ^

Canaria’s Mineral Wealth. Hally «hientlonal ./'Jm", woineo In
The total ml.iera.1 products of ,’.„a.la, ajatr. /‘J,* ' H;yllimK, publie

proper for the year were valued at »1-.- „|ld ,.olli,| train them I» the liuita— 
870,593, aud the wakes paid amounted lo ! household arts.
*4,222.380. Of Hie total value, $7,628,018 • know
represents product of the iion-melatile class Cruikteigti
■Old S5242.370 luetullle products. The tola. Miss ClaiiKieign 
production of gold was 10,383 oime.-s, valu
ed at *188,036; the nidustry gave employ- 
ment to 403 persons, who were paid in 
wages *245,400. Including tln^vosi of sup- 
olies it required an expenditure of almost 
*2 to extract $1 worth of ore. The saute 
story ia told of silver mlutiig; the total 
quantity produced was 16.688 valu
ed at $8949, and the wages paid out $8000.
The prod net ion of lead was stul mom uu- 
profitable, attbo veutrb-led. The amount 
mined was 25 tons, valued ut $1300, at u 
cost of $3189. Copper and nickel proper
ties on the whole gave exrtdlent returns.
The value of the_pro.lu. ts Was $.s.l;.,.-»4. 
and the wages paid aggregated 
leaving a large margin for supplies and a 
satisfactory profit.
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

Mclf'W rifthe^
and time of need. f

AWST*
medicine known.

No. 2—For special caaea-W
stronger—three dollars per box. rMk<g

Ladies—ask your druggist for C*»* 
Cotton Root Compoond. Take no or 
aa all pills, mixtures and lmltotioM 
dangerous. No. 1 and No.2 are som 
recommended by all drugglste m th 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any

assf*

«PB
and
he
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fine
off,1

To Enlist Women Soldiers.
A number of representative German pa

nera are discussing with all seriousness 
the suggestion of Dr. Ids lltlslker of Zu
rich. that women he railed upon to serve 
the state one .voir; a proposition patterned 
on the compulsory military service of men. 
The majority do hot go so far as Dr. 1111- 
stker In demanding compulsory service, 
pointing out that the cost is prohibitive,

M
this
1
pro
Fal
«ell

sold io a» Torjats thNo. 1 and No. 2 arc 
drug store».
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Sixty-Eight Suits For a Song
We’ve been hammer

ing away at overcoats 1
and almost every other |
line in the men’s store to 1 
get the stock into shape 
for stock-taking. Now we 
concentrate for one morn- f 
ing upon suits. We will . î 
clear an odd lot of suits,

, worth from nine to twelve ;j 
dollars each, for $5.95. 
They are good, staple,

Chlel

mîSIffliliR
■î 1 m■ iiii

ed
El

1 Gen.
PI Yestei

all-the-year-round kind of : ■ - japan.
suits stich as it will pay • 1
you to buy at this price ■-
any time. Of course you B
can’t get your size in
every pattern of cloth— I
that’s why we’re clearing
out the whole sixty-eight I
But you’ll find your size
in the lot easy enough if
you don’t wait for all
hands to get ahead of you.
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68 only Men’s Winter 
Weight English and Domestic 
Tweed Suits, made up in this 
season’s latest single-breasted 
sack style ; the colors are 
dark grey and black mixtures,, 
also medium grey and brown

ish grey fancy checks and stripes, good interlinings and trimmings 
and splendid fitting garments, sizes 34*44 : this lot is composed of 
odd sizes and balances of lines that sold atSg.oo, $10.50, m QF 
$11,00 and $12 00, to clear.Tuesday.... • • ••••'•........... *** **

»

I

Men’s 50c and 75c Mufflers, 25c Bus 
tain, 
transij 
Kuroij 
raent 
sltiori 
of .th 
River, 
ese fr

patterns II 
dr plaids. Il u

180 Waj Mufflets, the kind that 200 Muffiler Squares, neat 
fastens at back of neck, with chest and colors, in spots checks an 
protector, fancy colored striped pat- light, medium and dark colors, full 
terns, also navy, black, regular 50c and sizes, regular 35c, on sale Tuesday, II 
75c, on sale Tuesday, stock- AC stock-taking sale price, each 17 I 
taking sale price, each................. .AU ............ ............................................. ." ' '«■:

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Store Closes Dally at 5.30 j Monday 

January 80
Secretary.
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